Abstract: Within paper there is made a synthesis of IEC standards requirements for testing at overload and short-circuit currents of low voltage equipment: switches, disconnectors, switch-disconnectors, contactors, fuses and fuses combinations with these. After this there is presented testing circuit for withstand ability at overload and short-circuit currents passing of low voltage equipment for a large range of currents through realisation of a special circuit for load adjustment. Also are described experiments performed on low voltage fuses -as type tests -and are established appreciation criteria regarding the behaviour at electric arc action due to overload and short-circuit currents.
Introduction
In order to certify the quality of products at sectorial level within reglemented domain, according to European Directive 73/23 CEE for free circulation on international market of products marked CE, low voltage equipment must be tested at electric arc and thermal factor action due to overload and short-circuit currents passing. In this aim must be performed tests according to actual IEC standards within specialised laboratories, endowed with corresponding equipment for achieving the test circuits. In order to establish the test circuit we must analyse the requirements of IEC test standards [1] specifically for low voltage apparatus and equipment.
Requirements of testing standards
In order to appreciate the withstand ability of low voltage equipment at overload and short-circuit currents passing there are performed type tests according to IEC standards [1] . The IEC requirements establish that tests to be performed with five test duties in a certain order and at specified tests parameters (voltages, currents, power factors) [1, 2] . Testing standards establish: number of tests to be performed, nominal duty cycles (for switches apparatus), testing circuits, appreciation criteria of test behaviour and apparatus status after test.
Testing of low voltage equipment and apparatus are very complex and they seek for verification of following operating capability:
• in service at rated currents (temperature-rise test)
• at short-circuit currents (making and breaking test, short-time and peak current withstand test, shortcircuit test etc)
As a synthesis of testing standards requirements [1] [2] we present test duties for commutation apparatus in Table 1 and for fuses in Table 2 . Note: Rated breaking capacity at short-circuit, short-time maximal rated current are established by manufacturer. Also it specifies, for circuit-breakers and contactors, the utilisation category and, for fuses, constructive type. 
Testing circuit
Testing circuit for verification of the withstand ability of low voltage equipment at overload and short-circuit currents passing are presented in Figure 1 . 
Experiments on low voltage fuses
To verify the behaviour at electric arc action and thermal factor were performed tests according to IEC 60269-1 standard on low voltage fuses. According to the program below, were performed breaking tests on 500 V/250 A fuses.
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A) Tests program
Tests program is the following: 
B) The elements and parameters of testing circuit
The aspect of fuse in the test circuit is presented in Figure 3 .
[6] 
C) Data obtained at tests
The results obtained by processing the oscillograms presented in Table 3 . For each test duty was selected an oscillogram presented in Figures 4-8 . 
D) Appreciation criteria for fuses behaviour at tests
According to IEC [2] there are fulfilled the following acceptance criteria:
• Fuses did not break during the tests.
• The arc voltage occurring during test of fuse in test duty I 1 and I 2 did not exceeded 2500 V.
• There were not observed permanent arcing, flashovers or ejection of flames which may be dangerous for surrounding.
• The resistance between fuse contacts measured after each test was greater than 100 kΩ.
• The operating I 2 t values did not exceed the values indicated by manufacturer and specified in IEC (see Table 3 
Contributions within this paper:
• Elaboration of test circuit with flexibility for whole range of low voltage test, from small to high currents • Design of load adjustment circuit, realized in two constructive variants -for overload and short-circuit currents • Interpretation of fuses behavior given by the effects of overload and short-circuit currents passing through them
• High speed acquisition and processing computerized system, which gives immediately after test current and voltage parameters and other special characteristics (like ∫i(t) 2 dt energy, breaking angles etc)
Conclusions
• The realised circuit allows the achievement of tests both for switchgears and controlgeas and for low voltage fuses.
• Experiments performed on low voltage fuses of 550 V/250 A shown a good behaviour for shortcircuit and overload currents passing, without long arc durations and without great arc energies • The values of I 2 t and breaking behaviour are in normal ranges, within those previewed by IEC standards.
• Overvoltages during the tests did not exceed the values stated in IEC standards.
• Isolation resistances after tests are good.
